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Walter McCrediej Will Start for
' .' Training . Quarter on

'.f . Next Saturday.
"

-

SEATTLE SCRIBES SAY
I ' CIANTS WILL BE DROPPED

Zealous Devotees of Dugdale and
Hie Organization Assert That
Coast League Officials .Content-- :

' plat Xeavlng lYeeuo'Ont, '

Notwithstanding ths various reports
- to" the - contrary, - Manager ' 'Walter Jio--.

Creijl... unless something unforeseen
leaf 7 on gturttyJ'.for

Salines, California, 'where he. will pre--,

par to receive his bait player. who are
ordered to report not later than March

. The Seattle papers are trying: to
' make gams of the Coast league. How
ther will .soeceed remain to be aeon.
Of course a great deal of criticism that
lias been handed out to the Coast league

.' officials haa beea Justified on account of
v their falling; to announce what cities

will comprise the circuit this year. In
yesterday's Seattle er

the following; dissertation on the situa-
tion is published and la reproduced here
in order to give the, Portland fans an
opportunity to judge what is being said
by outside ball critics:

" "Finding; that the state league Is pre---
pared to give them a merry war should' they invade San Jose or Sacramento, the

' Coast league magnates are doing some
v deep thinking. They have five clubs.

and either one of these must be dropped
(1 or another added.

"Fresno to a poor hell town, but the
management there, has stood by theleague. Just how to drop Fresno and
stilt retain- - the friendship-o- f tho-fa- ns

there so that .the town, could be takenup again next year. If desirable, is the
, troublesome point. .

"Some of the California newspapers
aeem to favor retaining Fresno and
dropping--Portland- , which suggestion is
ffiin- th, fans fif lifi Oreeori eltv a
thoroua-h- l y uneasy The iWea.a--, oTTnnni-n- , ths fu P..ti

. northwestern league pleases the ma-
jority of fans, but. the an- -

-- npuncement that the. popular little
league wl grant no more franchises

. this yeaxr la rather a damper, to the
spirits. :. ..

"With the Drosnect of betas-- dronned
, by the Coast league and overtures re-

fused by the Northwestern. Portland
, seems to be rather isolated, and the fans. may nave m cnanoe to lane an Interest' " In the amateur-seml-professlon- al base-- -

ball war new oa in their city.
::; "The Portland "paters are demanding

, to know what kind of ball they are
r going to have this year, and with the

f opening of the season only Ave weeks
.off and the league disrupted, things can-- i
, not be rery well said to be altogether

'." smooth. . .

"Judge McCredie has returned ' to
(Portland from his visit to Seattle and
Olympla. tic press agents

'say that Dugdale and the newspaper
' Insulted the Oregon mtpiiti during his
"(Visit here. McCredie.. blttiaelf,. appar-

ently knows nothing! about lit. In a let- -
ter to the sporting 'editor f the Poet-- -,

Intelligencer the Judge refers to his f-
uture plans and they are on the same
"lines as suggested in tbe local news--

papers while he wag here. McCredie is
:. good sport, and realises that anything

' which mar be said against the Coast
w league In-th- is city is .not meant for hint
'personally.'' "Dagdale is not divulging hi plans

tor players, but there is nothing in the.'report that he la signing only amateur
.and rs cannot catch a
f place on other teams. (The report is

- about as reliable as the majority which
, have their origin the other side of the
'Columbia river. The fact that Dug is

such men as Graham shows .that
; he Is not going to have any second-rat- e

't team here." t

.
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60 TO DENVER TO BOWL AND

BOOST FOR PORTLAND

Two Teams Will Represent This
City at Western Bowling

Tournament. -

Ten Portland boosters will leave for
Denver - Sunday night to attend the
bowling tournament of the Western
Bowling congress and to tell everyone
within bearing of Portland a many ex
cellent qualities. Tbefaet. that Port-
land is sending two teams to participate
in this tournament, while Seattle. 8en
Francisco and Los Angeles am sending
but one team each, haa already causey
nwa i.vui uia wfniawii in ,am news-
papers of Penver and other cities.
thereby giving Portland a largo amount
of beneficial advertising.

Through the generosity of Portland
business men the two teams are able to
go to Denver to bowl and boost. When
It was decided to sed a team to Denve-

r,-the merchants of the olty were
asked to assist. They contributed so
generously that enough funds were
provided to send twe. teams. The- bowl
ers win stay in Denver a week, with the
avowed determination to boost for Port
land every minute of 'the time,. They
are confident that they?, can create a
lot of interest in Portland among the.
people thev meet during next week.

Tbe men Cave practically eompleted
their bowling-- train lag and are now look
ing for Ideas to make their boosting
more effective. Any one who haa sug
gestions to make to these Portland
boosters will find them readily received
by J. H. Barbour, president, or J. T.
Hamilton, secretary, of the

' .Bowling association. m

SPRING TOURNAMENT

. BOWLERS ARE ACTIVE

The spring tournament teams played
a match game on the allays last
night. The teams - competing were Cres
cents vs. Chlnooks and Gophers va
Webfoota. The Crescents downed tbe
Chlnooks, taking three straight games.
Duffy had the oest average, hi; aiso
highest single gams.' III.-- The Gophers
and Webfoots game was more even, the
former taking the first two games, and
the latter coming through strong and
winning the third.. Davidson was ths
candy in this .match, securing the high
.... "
teams will play a couple of picked teams
on the Oregon alleys; gams

' Last night s scores are as follows
, , ' CRESCENTS.

(!) () Ave.
Duffy . . ......... 18J 141 m is
Newstead ... ...... XI 117 loo itThornton ....... lit 101
Ingl 171 167 170171
La ,Boche ...,.... lit Its 147169

TOUU , ......... 165 103 t09
'.- - - CHINOOKS.

ar f) Ave.
Moser . ......... 155 130141
Smith -- S 130 149 III
Baruh 1S5 144 ' 186141
Christian ,..,124 m 179161
Newberger . ..... 161 136-- 141 Ul

Totals 701 716 10

GOPHERS. .

1 (2) (I) Ave.
Case . '. . 151 186 161161
Beyland -- 191 174 204190
Noonan . 146 111 96 UJ1
tiunney . 131 SIB 141163
Davidson' 194 171 117114

Totals in it? "ill "

;

WEBFOOTS.
(1) (1) l) Ava

Lamond , 151 171 116179
Meleen . 171 141 171167
Armltage . 4 137 159 163-t-l-

Denver . . 171 123 171151
Stammers 161 174 141161

Totals 731 Til 171

After a heavy meal, take a couple of
Doan's Reguleta, and give your stomach,
liver and uowels the help they will need.
Regulsts bring easy, regular passages
of ths bowels.

Metsger fits your eyes for ll.es. Ill
Sixth street, near Washington.

' V
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Secnret thU . high-cla-ss

machine, and
all attachmenti go
FREE.

YouH gave the
coat in dretamakera
bills, and Instead of
paying 160 YOU
PAY BUT .

as

Money 'Back If You're Not
Pleated With It

Send for Free lllastrated Catalog

fcfP
For High-Oa- ss Machines

We gell this anti-tru- st machine under a 10-ye- ar

tea. There are made Moedallr for us by a manufacl
riot in the sewing-machin- e trust We cut out all job--
bers'
obtain a tirst-cia-si macmne at ietg wan nau price.

$1.00 Down, 50c a Week

y,r

Oregon

Oregon

161170

173-I7- S FIRST STREET
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JEFFRIES SHOULD

GET BUSY:

Alfalfa Pugilist Has Some Work

"Arranged for Him When '
: - He. Emerges.

TOO MANY SCRAMBLING
' FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Flynn.r Bums, CBrion, Hart and
Johnson An Laying Claim to the
Tltlo of UeavTwefght Chamrion
Jeff Could Beat Entire Crowd.

. It la too bad James Jeffries cannot
positively make up his mind to coma
out of the alfalfa and chase this crop
or-tel-

ling
pratergnat-Trnsermmbll-

nr

for the heavyweight light title back to
ths scrub oaks. If the limit has ever
been reaohed In the sport world tt sure-
ly la - attained when men Ilka Jim
Flyna. Tommy Burns, Philadelphia Jack
O'Brien and Marvin Hart can wrangle
llk a lot of Jackals ovsr the corpse of

Tommy Burns, or Noah Brussor-O- T

whatever you choose to call mmi Ana
who Is Thomas? Why, he is the man
that fought a draw with Philadelphia
Jack O'Brien and whipped Marvin Hart
Who Is Hart? Why, he's an overgrown
middleweight who got an
decision over poor black Jack Johnson,
who never was anything at- any time
but a man who gained a reputation be-

cause Jeffries ignored him.
Jack O'Brien what station does ha

get on at? Is It anywhere near the
point at which Jeffries once boarded
the championship train? ' He beat a lot
of oheapsters In his time mostly Eng-
lish fighters of first-cla- ss sad Ameri-
cana of third rate, and some of a little
better caliber. He almost got his
quietus at the hands of a man who Is
willing to make-- 141 pounds for

Ryan. ' He has put . va
evasions of defeat.

Just Una up Jeffries alongside of
O'Brien and ask yourself whloh you
would rather put your last meal ticket
on. If It became neoessary. "

flniaan, fir Pi'rnn, beat Marvin Hart.
to whom Jeffries sufrertae:
when he beat a poor, spavined cripple

Jack .Root, at Reno, Nevada. - Just
Imagine the Irony Jeffries must have In-

troduced Into that speech when he
that he would place his

heavyweight crown on the brow of the
winner of that cheap Nevada scrap!
Ton can see where this brings our
friend Burns, especially as Hart claims

waa deceived into believing that
Burns was even- less of a fighter than
he turned out and so did not . train
hard, gqlng into the ring .flabby.

' ZiaSloroas Situation.
The situation Is made all the more

ludlorous through the manner in which
these heavyweight' title mongers are
trying to duck that poor smoke, John-
son. - Johnson haa nothing In his rec
ord, .that ...would move a good light
weight to worry very greatly and Joe
Gana could torment him sorely at least
for a time. Tot all tbeee "champions"
religiously put hlra aside and In ce

Johnson has achieved a repu-
tation for cleverness and skill whibh
he doesn't deserve. V . ,

This boosting of Johnson hat really
done him more harm than good. He Is
now in the sad pos!tloribf not being
able to work at hit trade, although
generally considered a master crafts-
man. Evary other heavy Is afraid of
him. ' Burnt now In the eaat drawa the
color line because of the close proxim-
ity of Johnson. O'Brien hastened away
from tbe Paclfio coaat when It waa ru-
mored that Johnson was bound thence
In search of a match.

A fine lot of would-b-e heavyweight
champions of tbe world, this flock.

Honey MellOdy says anybody In the
world who can make the welterweight
limit tlx hour before the light, or

ill

To. lOw-.Ter- nls toartin, at rteh-look-l-

as pure gold, massive continuous
posts and head and foot rails, t
Inches diameter, 4 Inch chills tnd
husks, exactly like cut. Impresses one

massive and dignified. Regular

. ... .. jat-- u j j ... i .j ,.j

JUG-OF-l'- AR f.!EN IME

FINAL

Local Strorfe Men Met 'Last
Evening and Completed De--.

tails for Coming Exhibition.

The captains of the teams who are
going to compete in the big International
tug-of-w- ar tournament beginning Satur
day met last evening and made final ar-
rangements for the big event snd they
all expressed the belief that they have
got together tbe finest aggregation or
men for this kind of sport ever turned
out In the northwest. . Keen team feels
that theirs Is the strongest and will
carry away the trophy-.- ' but as all ths
teams cannot win first place, those wne
go down In defeat must accept their
medicine gracefully. i .

On the opening night there will oe a
special contest between . teams repre-
senting Woodmen of the World. The
International Tuc-of-W- ar association
has donated a handsome cup to be given
to tbe victorious team In this event
This event In' Itself Is creating keen
Interest.. -- The teams wHl represent. Webr
foot camp No. 66. W, O. W., and Port
land camp No. 117, W. a W. Although
this Is a Special event, the decisions will
be rendered by the regularly sppotnteo
referee and Judge selected by the Port
land Tug-Qf-W- association. '

The tournament will open at I p. tn,
Saturday at the Auditorium of th4
Lewis and Clark fair grounds 'and will
eonttnue during -- the .entire w elt wit h
the exception of Bunday. ;..

14S pounds alngslde. can have a' row
at .'the drop of the hat on any terms
he might choose.

Melledy Is not a grasping champion:
on the contrary, he will allow hit
future opponent to name any reason-
able .terms. He will fight for a 10 and
40 per cent - division of the purse, or
wtaneritake all, or for a tide bet alone,
any old way at all. so long as he gets
plenty of fight. Fighting is his busi-
ness, that's absolutely- - all, and his
sol desire is to be kept busy.

JAMES' BOWLERS WIN

; TWO OUT OF THREE

James Bowling team defeated Oearin's
aggregation last night on the Multnomah
club alleys, winning two out of three
games. Clemson had ths high soore of
the evening. The scores were:

i JAMES' TEAM.
ernes' i ltr- - S se-16-

Jones ............ Ill 106 420
Lombard ......... 176 II 131 411
Kollet i 101 101 101 111
Dumnf , ...,...... Ill 111 111 164

1

; 1110
OEARIN'S TEAM ,

Gearln ..,..164 141 99 191
Clark 124 134 161 421
Willett - ;i 110 99 101 114
Berham .. 181 120 119 431
Clemson ,. 209 14(1 166 604

1061

fcOOTBAU PLAYERS
RANK WELL IN STUDIES

(special Dltpate. to The Journal. ) i '1
University of Oregon, Eugene; Feb.

17.1 Of the 14 men who composed
mous Oregon's football team last year
every one Is tn college and passed th
recent mid-wint- er examinations with
'credit. ... ' . ,

The team of 1901 consists of 14 ,raea
carrying 111 credits or II 1-- 7 credits
per man. At II.. credltt tt the maxi-
mum number of credits 'carried by the
Oregon student, except by special peti-
tion, the football player it taking his
share of work In college.

The grades of the 14 men who com-
posed the football squad were secured
from the registrar! There are 17 grades
of A which, added together, made 41
credits; 26 grades of B making 64
oredlts; II grades of C making 41 cred-
its; I gradea of D making 17 credit
There 'are 10 incompletes making 21
credits. An incomplete ahows that wosk
It Isf t unfinished,- and as soon aa an In

ho

FANCY BED

iot..V.7.?!:..r.........$2i.oo

ARRAfifiEUEHTS- -

nal design; maaalve posts and double
head ralle ere ornamented with beau-- .,

tlful flower huaks gilded; three brass.spindles ornament the head and foot;
colorings are green, white and gold,
blue, white and gold. Regular price
of above wed, 111.60; S2 9 Br fa -
sale price............: ? eU

complete Is made up the grade - Is
handed in. The 26 credits may be of
good grade and it la aafe to aay that
they would make an .average grade.
There are five conditions making II
credltt and only one failure Is re
corded, consisting of two credits. (Gym
nasium gradea are not counted.)

Eight out of the 14 students scoured
a grade of A. One etudent seoured A
In four studies, while two students se
cured A In three ttudlea All but three
men secured the grade of B or above.

MOVEMENT ON FOOT TO
IMPROVE KINCAID FIELD

' (Sptctal Dtapatre te The loaraaM
University of Oregon, Eugene, Feb., 17.
Plans are being considered by the

athletic council of the university to Im-
prove Klnoald field, the athletlo field on
which so msny famous football garnet
and field meeta have been played, to
that no mud will form on the aurface.
Aa It la, the field at times becomes quite
muddy. Interfering with th pleasure
of the various contests. Before th
field waa levelled and tile laid to drain
the surface water, nothing of this kind
happened, which proves the soil to be
porous on the top. It It now proposed
to put In more tile, and In addition to
raise the center of the gridiron a foot
or fifteen lncpet above the edges, so

liar, ,

OREGON STUDENTS MAY

HOLD TENNIS TOURNEY
' "...r

' (rfpeelal Slapetcfc te The Josreal.)
University of Oregon. Eugene. Feb.

1T. Plans are-- being for4 tor a tetw
nls tournament at the 'varsity . this
spring. Last year considerable interest
was taken la tennis, but this year It
wNt probably be - redoubled. ' Physical
Director Besdek 1 planning to have
thro or four more courts bunt, to flu
the demand for the game. It would
not be surprising If some kind ot eon-tes- ts

should be. arranged with Willam
ette university or tome other college.

"SPORTINQ GOSSIP

Chariot Hanson, groundtender of the
Multnomah club for II years, received
painful Injuries yesterday while en
gaged In repairing m sewer on the club
field. - Hanson was down n an eight
foot hole and In some unexplalnable
manner a heavy pipe rolled oa top of
him, knocking him Unconscious. Dr.
Zan had him removed to his home . at
once, where a careful examination waa
made. It was stated that he wlU be
able to be about Inside of II days, al-
though hit escape from death was mi-
raculous. x -

Both Jack O'Brien and Tommy Ryaa
have suffered knockouts during their'
ring careera, .

-
Kid Mcc'oy stopped Tommy In round

16 of their fight at Mas path. Long Is
land. March I, 1191.

loung Peter Jackson floored O'Brien
for the count of 10 in tbe thirteenth
round of their bout at Baa Francisco la
1900. ' - - 7 "

Ryan and O'Brien ought to make an
IntereatUig, battle, with chances even.
Philadelphia Jack hat youth and great
science on his side, while Rys,n hat a
harder punch and superior ring general-
ship and craftiness. . .

e e
Once more Jim1 Jeffrie rises to re

mark that his wife dose hot Interfere
in hit business. So after all there Is
something In being the champion prlse-Sgbt- er

of th world. . " " z.' "' '.'"'.
John 1 Sullivan is as gam a "lad as

ever. - It la not, believed be will quit
till the final count Hit latest and most
frequent opponent la Kid Barleycorn,
relative of the oae who defeated him
many year ago. John L haa been
fighting the Barleycorn family ever
since. He also hat a feud on with tbe
Ry tribe. , -

Tommy Ryan, th old-'ma- who
whipped young Dave Barry th ether
night, says it makes him young again
to get back into the ring. Ryan la a
wonderful man, both physically and
mentally. He can still remember when
he was whipped by Kid McCoy, but It
Is one of the queer freaks of memory
that he hasn't the slightest Idea how
often he haa beea matched with Jack

IBM

SPECIAL

$20.00 Couch Only

$12

MB
:.50

We offer a Roll-Edg- e Conch, jnst lilce the
cut, withall-ttee- l supports, perfect spring
construction, covered in high-gra- de ve-
lours, in Tariety ' of colorings a conch
that others ask $20 for, at the CJ J C(
low price Of ...... ...... ...,..? I aaatJU.

BARGAINS

Ko. AM A very attractive design, rich
eolonge in porcelain enamel, showing
combination of green, white and gold,
with three to Inch satln-bras- a aptndlse
In head and foot. Just like- - out
regular price, tit.OOi e) s
sale price..... .....ijl I tJeOU

SAVED;f ROM THErElNIFE
Miss'Coulbourn, of East Market, Dorchester County, Maryland, had

. . . .1 J a. 1 1 1 3 I Tr! Jwnai was auppojcu to uo a large tumor vauscu vy xiiuucye
'trouble. After a consultation of several physicians an operi
tion was decided upon. Meantime she began to take and was
cured by - .

'
.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
A TRIAL BOTTT-- OF THB WORLD'S GREATEST KinBT CTTRB SENT XbSOLuTEIT

IKI TO EVtKI RKADKR Of TH" JOCUNAL WHO 8l t KB FBOM K10NUY.
IJVKR, Fr, AIM. Kit OH Pl.OOD THMKAAB. -n

MISS COtTLBOOKlf. .
many giadlr taanry Mttere Warners aaa

mem la coring ana nreranung au rarma oc
BrlgM's ala.au aad all diaaaaad eondlUoas

CURES KIDNEY DISEASE.
WBeatlie kldnoss diseased the erto

lumbago. RbramaUaa Ubaumatlm atacUa, Besft,
uaeamanam araryweare

la Brlgbrs HlMur tna dowow ertea
anlrklr rollaa tba condltioa. aad ao

WARr-- 8 BAra CURB le as
dlraet. at CENld AND U.00 A BOTTUa.
wbica injure tae eyetem.

BrTTI glanais
KIALa lSb Utot. Mood SAJTaU

OUHB them, AhttOLtJlaXf poatpald.
Boebeater,

geoaineneae
dfeeriptlons eymptoaas

tosTlnclug every

CyBrlea without flgh'Ung. It would
bigger eould remember.

--COMING-EVENTa.

MoorVt bowling teem engage
lforrtson'a aggregation bowlers
evening Jdultnomaa olub.

e eK

Portland Kennel olub meeting
that scheduled evening
postponed until next week. .

tng-of-w- sr tournament open
the I Clark Auditorium

Saturday evening.

FIGHTING CALENDAR

Qoorge Williams Chicago
engage a round bout tonight

Indianapolis Athletlo club.
Soldier Burnt, who surprised ling

followere recently knocking Tom
Daly Baltimore, matched

fight Stein in the olty tonight.

Chicago to STew Tom ta IS atoura.
'The Pennsylvania Rneatal" afPennsylvania Short Line runs from

Chicago to York (lt miles) in
Chicago every at

p. nv. arriving Torkmorning at :46. Returning
Tork every at ar-

riving at Chicago morning at 1:65.
banlneee man's rjonortunltv. To
Chicago, tomorrow Tork.

next morning Chicago.
The Pennsylvania, ftneciaJ." etrhtaen.

hour train between Chicago New
Tork, equipped with Veetibuled
Elec trio-light- ed Ldbrary-smoktn- g, Din-
ing, Sleeping Compartment-Observatio- n

Cars. Address N. Kollock,
bist. Agent. Portland. Oresxin. fltmrk

m ' titl
,5545
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$110 Oak Suit for $75.00

A
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To. Ml Both hssd and! foot are elaborately carved, tue foot having aheavy four-inc- h roll, beautifully quarter -- saweds. The fronts of thedresser add commode have the latest serpentine shape A The dresarris topped off with a heavy French bevel-plat- e mirror, 2Sxt inches, withDeautlfully turned and carvsd frame, snd top ot dresser messures t:x4t '
inches. The entire set Is made of selected golden oek, snd the matching
is n"T perfect. Thle 1110.00 set, for the Alteration Hale, 9aj QfJ

"ECLIPSE" Steel flange
This great range we guarantee for IS years, re-
placing all parte that break, and if it does not
prove entirely satisfactory you may return tt and
get your money back. .',.

A FREE OAS PLATE WITH '
EVERY RANGE THIS WEEK
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& SONS 219-22- 7 YAMHILL ST.


